UC SHIP HAS YOU COVERED!

NO, REALLY. ALL THE SERVICES BELOW ARE 100% COVERED BY YOUR STUDENT HEALTH INSURANCE - NO COPAYS, NO UNEXPECTED FEES.

- Annual exams
- Physicals
- Illness & injury consultations
- Birth control visits
- Pregnancy test (in clinic)
- Abortion services off-campus
- Immunizations
- STI screenings
- X-rays
- Substance use consultations
- Dental cleanings
- Emergency contraception*
- Mental health**
- Support services for sexual/domestic violence survivors**
- Nutrition**

*Prescription required - ask at Pharmacy
**Covered by student fees
For more details, visit healthcenter.ucsc.edu
CHECK OUT UC SHIP'S $5 - $25 SERVICES

$5
- Generic prescriptions (UCSC Pharmacy only)

$10
- LiveHealth Online consultations
- Routine eye exams
- Off-campus:
  - Illness & injury consultations*
  - Mental health care*
  - Generic prescriptions

$25
- Brand-name prescriptions at the UCSC Pharmacy
- Off-campus:
  - Acupuncture*
  - Chiropractic care*
  - Urgent care (only when UCSC clinic is closed)

*Referral required
For more details, visit healthcenter.ucsc.edu